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of his resolution to bar William S
JOSEPH CLAIMSTREATMENT OFMARKET QUOTATIONS LOWER WHEAT

YIELD IS SEEN

FOR ARGENTINE

WEATHER AIDES

IN KEEPING UP

PRICE OF EGGS

3, white 48 to 47;c. Rye. no kales
Barley, quotable range 60 to 70c.
Timothy seed 95 80 to 98.75; Clover
seed 910.75 to 918 25. Lard 910.60,
rtbs 99.75; bellies 912,

er with other high officers of the
administration declined to comment

Subordinate officers of the state
department, however, mere not hes-

itant about speaking their opinion
of the new turn in the
situation. Wonder was expressed as
to how the Governments effort to
mobilize the public opinion of the
world in opposition to war in the
Orient and to remind China and
Russia of their treaty commitments
could be construed as other than
purely in the interest of peace.

Vare of Pennsylvania from a sen-- 1

at? feat. Senator Norris, republi-
can, Nebwka. assert that an

honest election in the City 01

Philadelphia Is unknown within
the memory o: any man."'

Norris faid the ' Vare maciune
in Philadelphia levied assessments
a?anist the salaries of city em-

ployes for political purpats and
asserted he had inftrmation show
ing "how It Is done.

He read a letter from a city em
ploye stating that if the senate
seriously was interested in learning
where Thomas W. Cunningham,
sheriff of Philadelphia county pot
the $50,000 he contributed to tne
Vare 1926 primary fund "it could
very easily una out.

Norris did not name the employe.
savin? the man probably woud
lose his Job if he did.

The letter. Norris eontinuea. saia
that Vare "should be back driving
a slop cart," and that "Bill Camp-
bell never contributed any such sum
as W0.000'' to Vare'a primary cam-

paign.
Norris then quoted from the rec

ord of the old Investigating commit
tee and said so much corruption
was evident that the committee
should be Instructed to make fur
ther Investigation of "those damn-
able things."

Saying h? was only ''hitting the
high spots," Norris said there were
"volumes and volumes" of evidence
of corruption carried on by th?
"Vare machine" dating back for 25

years.
Compared with this machine, he

added, Tammany was a "white-robe- d

angel."
Denouncing the employment of

watchers at the polls by Vare for-
ces in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
Norris said he could not conceive
of "a man running for office spend-
ing $100,000 to employ watchers in
one city alone unless he wanted to
buy the election."

The record showed, Norris went
on. that the $100,000 was spont in
Philadelphia and that $28,285 was
expended for the same purpose in
Pittsburgh, all of which, he assert-
ed, was the same as "bribe money."

GETS IN FLORIDA

Jacksonville, Fla. IV The Uni-

versity of Oregon football squad.
28 strong, was given a royal welcome
here at noon Wednesday as they ar-

rived for a two-da- y stopover before
continuing to Miair.l for an

battle 'Saturday with the
University of Florida Alligators.

The Webfooters from the Pacific
coast went through a public work-
out In Fairfield stadium and will
spend the night at Jacksonville
beach. Thursday Coach John J. Mc
EA-a- has asked that practice be
secret.

A banquet sponsored by the local
civic organization will bring the
stay of the westerners in Jackson
ville to a close Thursday night after
which they will entrain for Miami.
The visiting gridmen were welcomed
by a delegation of civic club mem
bers, the Florida alumni and a
number of private citizens.

LUCKY STRIKE

CHAMPION STEER

Chicago fP) Lucky Strike, grade
Aberdeen Angus calf owned by El-

liott Brown of Rome Hill, Iowa, was
chosen as the grand champion steer
of the thirtieth annual Internat-
ional Livestock show.

The grand champion steer, before
sweeping through all classes at the
.iLc.iionv.imi, "u hum " V

honors at the American Royal Live- -
stock show at Kansas City and at
tne state fair at Omaha.

The steer is 13 months old. Brown. J

who graduated from the Four--
ranxs oniy a year ago. is zu.

For the first time in several years
ihe grand champion steer is not a
pure bred animal. Brown's grade
Angus is tiie get of a pure bred bull
but the cow was not pure bred.

The reserve grand championship
was awarded to Waldo Hommsen.
of Miles, la., for his steer Mike. It
also was Judged the grand cham-

pion yearling of the livestock show.

Paris iP) Soviet Russia has
authorized France to repatriate the
bodies of French soldiers who died
in Russia In the World war and
Albert Thomas, e Minister
for Munitions, has been selected to
head the mission that will shortly

MANNIX FAILED

TO PAYCHECKS

Alleging that Tnoinas Mannix,
..ix-- debarment lie demands, has
l various limes issued checks

totaling more than I2U0, on which
collections were impossible because
ol lack of funds in Mannix' bank
account. George Joseph, Portland
.awver. Wednesday tiled an amend
ed complaint in his action aganist
Mannix.

Joseph charges Uiat Mannix Is
sued five checks of $.0 each. u
the Basket Orovery & Delicatessen,
Inc.. and tliat this firm, when It
could not cash them flt the bank,
assigned them to P. C. Lynch for
collec.ion. Lynch brought suit to
crilect. and the case Is pending,
savs the amended complaint.

Joseph alleges furthec thut Man-

nix gave a cneck to J. J. Mazuro- -
sky for S200. drawn on the Ashley
& Rumlin bank which the bank
refused to cash for the reason
that Mannix had Insufficient funds
in the bank to cover it. Another
$20 check to the same person,
drawn on the United States Na--
lional bank of Portland, It Is

met the lame difficulty.
Jcfcph claims Mazurosky has never
recovered on the checks.

Another charge Is Uiat Mannit
gave a check for $12.50 to the court
clerk of Yamhill county, receiving
$2 50 in change. He alleges that
the clerk was unable to cash the
check and that Mannix retained
the change.

The Josoph-Mann- disbarment
esses, in which each seeks the dis-

barment of the other, will open
for hearing here next Monday.

FIRST SCHOOL .

HEALTH CLUB

IS ORGANIZED

The first health club to be or-

ganized in Marion county this year
under the direction of the 4H club
work will be started soon at the
Thomas school near Silverton, with
the 9 pupils in the school who are
above 9 years of ae as members
of the club. The health club will
be one of two organized in the
county this year to try out the new
project of the 4H club and to form
a demonstration far health club
work throughout the county. Miss
Lucy A. Case, extension specialist In
nutrition at Oregon Agricultural col-

lege and in charge of growing and
health work for the 4H club, was in
Salem Wednesday to discuss the
founding of the club with William
Fox. rural school supervisor for
Marion county, and with officials at
the Marion county child health
demonstration.

The project will demand a def-

inite program of health work from
the club members, including medi-

cal examinations twice a year by a
recognized physician, attending to
diet, sleep, cleanliness, exercise and
other items. Health work was con-

ducted under the 4H club work two
years auo. but failed through lack of
a definite program and other

ing circumstances.
Both Miss Case and Mr. Pox

themselves as very opti-
mistic over the club project and
the enthusiastic reception with
which the students at the Thomas
school are greeting it. The work
accomplished by the health club
this year will be used as a pattern
fnr Oiancec onrf Imnrnvemrnts when
otlier health clubs are organized by
(he 4H cUlb tnr6u.h0ljt the county

ARE HELD TOO HIGH

Por;lr.r.d. Ore. (LP) The Portland
market continues out of line with
primary turkey markets and prices.
Values here are lower for the day
but are still above the basis indi-

cated by late trading in the coun-

try. This is d.;e to scant current
arrival and the liberal home con-

sumptive call.

Manchester, Jamaica iP) Govern-

ment entomoloeists. seeking a way
to control a pest of big. black, sting-

ing ants, met with considerable suc--

'orhpr parts of th1 inland.

STOCK PAYS IS

.
PRIMA'S WORD

Dallas At a meeting of the live
stock owners at the Oak Point
;chool house, T. J. Primas made the
following statement :

"My stock Is In better condition
this fall than the were before I
began treating them for Intestinal
parasites."

Primas' flock was one of a group
for which tests were run in a sur-

vey conducted by County Aeent J.
R. Beck. It was found that the
sheep had round-worm- s in com-
mon with all but one of the flocks
so examined, and treatment was
recommended. Treating and diag
nosing of stomach worm trouble
was one of th? topics at the re
cent series of livestock meetings
held at Gold Creek, Oak Point and
Pedee.

Other live stock men present at
the Oak Point meeting brought out
the fact that some farmers are
pasturing their alfalfa too heavy
and too late In the fall. Serious
damage was predicted. R. W. Ho?g
& Sons Is a farm firm that is gath
ering Information r?garding the
pasturing of rheep and goats on
alfalfa, in preparation to making

seeding for their flock. Hogg
raised alfalfa In Nebraska and he
stated that he was afraid of bloat.
which Is constantly a factor in pas.
turing alfalfa, but so far very little
has shown up In Polk countv. H.
A. Lindgren, live stock specialist of
the college, stated that it is always
a good practice to have a trocar
handv for acute easel.

Beck advised th live stock men
that they might have the manure
of sheep or goats ln?p?cted if they
suspect the animals of having para
sites.

Lindgren showed a new instru-
ment for castrating lambs that op-

erates without loss of blood, which
Is particularly advantageous where
the flys are bad. In using this
instrument no tissue Is cut and
nothing is removed. The cord is
severed without breaking the skin.

Th average farm in the Willam-
ette valley allows about 1H acres of
grass pasture per sheep and about

acre of rape pasture per year.
Then in addition It requires about
30 pounds of grain and 30 pounds
of hay per ewe each year. Lind-

gren gives these figures as a re-

sult of a study of sheep raising in
western Oregon:

The average income from wool is
$2.80 and from lamb It is $7.50.
The total expense of handling and
feeding a ewe for the season is
$9.95, with allowances made for
taxes, labor, depreciation, etc. Thus
there is a clesr profit which isn't
true when a similar scale of casts
is applied to many farm enter-
prises.

The income of sheep flocks h.is
been Increased more than a dollar a
head through culling of light shear-
ing ewes and the use of good rams,
stated Lind-rre- in discussing work
carried on in several flocks with
which he has experimented.

INTERFERENCE FELT

TO BE NOT FRIENDLY

(Continued from page 1

by mutual consent should take

upin themselves such a riht."
Prior to publication of the mem-

orandum announcement was made
that plenipotentiaries of the Mas-co-

and Mukden provincial gov-
ernments, conferring at

a few miles north of
Vladivostok, had signed a protocol
reorganizing the administration of
the disputed Chinese Eastern rail-

way in conformity with the treat-
ies of 1924.

The view was taken in the Mos
cow memorandum, which was to be
forwarded to ParLs and Washing
ton, that the American note came
at a time when some conditions of

the negotiations already had been
agreed upon. "In view of this fact,'
the memorandum said: "The dec-

laration cannot but be considered
unjustifiable pressure on the ne-

gotiations and cannot therefore be
token as a friendly act."

The Russian memorandum to
Washington contained about "700

words, in English translation, and
in Its first paragraph protested
that the Soviet government "unlike
other powers has never resorted to
military action except as a neces-sor- y

step for defense due to direct
attack on the Union or armed In-

tervention In its internal affairs.
"The Soviet government had pur-

sued this policy consistently and in-

tends to pursue it independently of
the Paris pact for abolition of war."

WASHINGTON Sl'RPKISKO
Washington (A Unconcealed as-

tonishment and vigorous, if unof-

ficial denial greeted the charge of
Soviet Russia that unfriendly mo-

tives lay behind American efforts
to prevent warfare between the
Soviet Union and China.

Awaiting receipt of the Russian
memorandum, forwarded through
French diplomatic channels, gov-

ernment officials studied the text
of the communication as transmit-
ted by press correspondents and in-

formally expressed complete sur-

prise and amazement at the sever-

ity of Its tone and the harshness
with which it criticized the action
of the United States in calling at-

tention to commitments under the
Kellogg treaty for the renuncia-
tion of war.

In this connection, they singled
out the passage asserting that this
step of the American government
could not "be taken as a friendly
set" In view of the progress of ne-

gotiations with the Mukden provin-
cial government of Manchuria for
a direct settlement of the dispute
over the Chinese Eastern railway,
the eontrovery which gave rise to
the crisis.

President Hoover and Secretary
Stimson were informed of the Rus-sio- n

response to" America's prace
proposals Tusday night but togeth- -

POKTI.M I IVI.STOt K
Portland tle and calves:

Tdljcing around steady. Receipt, cat
tle 125; calves ID.

Steers ids. io jo io 911;
910 25 to 911; medium fu.w to

!ood23: common 97 to a 50. HeJert.
tcuod 93 to I'J.bQ; common to medium

6 to U; Cows, good U to W 60; com-
mon to medium 95 to $U. low cultet
t3 to 95. Bulls, good to choice 97.50
to an: culler to meaium iu su 10
50, Calves, medium to choice 98 to
910; cull to common 96 to an. vomers,
milk fed. good to choice, 4U to 913.
medium 9U to 911; cull to common
96 50 to 90.

IJoas: uuoiaDiv sieaay. iteccipu
525. including 306 on contract.

Heavv v.eiifht, aa.73 to 91U.2&: med
ium we If rit 8125 to 91050; light wt.
910.25 to 910.50; light lights 99.50

910 50. PucKing sows, rougn ana
smooth. 9725 to 96 50; slaughter pigs
$ M to 9 50; feeder and stocker put
96 50 to au.50. oit or ony nogs aim
roasting pigs excluded In aboe quo-- ,
UttlOllH).

Sheep and lambs: Talking sieaay.
Receipts 575.

Laniut. B4 ids. aown, gooa 10 cjiojuj
910 to 91; medium 90 to $10; a,l
weights, c till to common ( it
Yeaiili.v wethers, medium o choice
6.50 to AO 50. Ewes, medium to choice

t3.75 to 96: 5 lbs. medium to
choice 3 to 94.50; all weights, com
mon 91 to J.

PORTLAND l'KOIH TR
Portland UP) Butter: Cube extras

45c; standards 44c, prime first 43c;
firsts 36c.

Exhs: iPoultry Producers prices)
Fieh extras 45c; standards 4Jc; fresh
medium 36c; medium firsts 36; fresh
pullets 32c; firsU. pullets SOc; The
price to retailers Is two cents higher.

Butterfat: Direct shippers' track
price, No. 1 grade 44c; No. 2 grade
40c; station price. No. 1 44 to 45c;
No 2 40-- 4 ic. rorunna oeuvery prices
No. 1 butterfat No. 2

Milk, buying price four percent.
92.50 to 92 55 cental.

chppNe: Helllnic nrlcc to retailers:
Tillamook county triplets 29c; loaf
30c; Tillamook f ob. selling price:
Triplets 27c; loaf 2Hc.

Live poultry: neavy nens over v,
lbs. 24 cents: 3", to 4's lbs.
under 3'3 lbs. rollers light

colored 20c; stairs IOC; old
roosteis 12c; durks

Turkevi.: Buvinu Drlces from pro
ducers: Fancy dressed hens 24 cents;
young toms aa- - (c; auve t, oiu
loins 19c; No. 2 gnide 17c.

Fresh fruits: Oranges, navel 95 00
to 96 75: Japanese 92.25 bundle; Va-

lencia 93 76 to 95.75: grapefruit, Tex-

as 86.25 to 85.75; Florida 98 case;
limes five dozen carton $2.50; bana-
nas 7c lb.

Cranberries, late Howes 96.25; Cape
Cod 95.75 bushel box; eastern 920
to 821 barrel. Lemons, California.
811.50 to 813.50.

Cucumbi-is- local 65c to box;
hothouse 9150 to 92 dozen.

Tomatoes, local hothouse 95 to 5

crate; California 83 lug repacked.
Onions, selling price to retailers:

sets. lb.; Yakima globe 91 60 to
91 .60; Oregon 9 I BS to 92.

Fresh vegetables: Selling price, let-

tuce, local 92 crate; The Dalles 92.50;
Sacramento 83.75 crate: cabbage, local

lb.; string beans peas,
8c pound.

Gntpes: Tokay per lug 91 25 to
Emperors, per lb. 8c; Malagas

lug.
Emrinnt lb. Cauliflower, local

91 50 to 91 1)0. Huckleberries, fancy
lb.

Tabic potatoes: Deschutes gems 93
to $3.10; Yakima 92.75 to 92.H5 cwt.;
western Oregon 92.25 to 92.50.

Kweet potatoes. California 5'i to
lb.; southern yams 92.50-9- 3

crate.
Fresh dates: California 20c lb.
Country meats: Selling price to re-

tailers: couniry killed hog.i. best but-
chers under 150 lbs. 14'? to 15c: veal.
75 to 90 lbs.. famba
heavy mutton 15c.

. POUT1.AM K.STSIIE MAHKKT
There continues seasonable small

oneriiiKs 011 in: t""1"""1
Market with demand steady and prlc- -

n.i..n,. ,. nuit lii nil HncM.

Hoot vegetabls and sprouts especially
in rirniand. Carrots and becta 25c doz.

Turnips 40 to 45c.
Potatoes i.!hj 10 i"1""

92 50 sack. Onions, dry. large to
91.50: cabbage, regular 91 to 9125
crate; red. 9125 to i.ui eanuuouoe
crate: tomatoes oc 10 si uu.

Danish squash 9125 cantaloupe
... rirv ii.wi-- hunches: Jumbo

90c; No. 1. 75c to 80c; No. 2, 55c;

Caviliower. No. 1 91.50: No. 2 75c

to 91" No. 3. 60c crate. Lettuce, local
81 The Dalles 82 crate. Spinach,
tiincy 8125 to 8130; ordinary 81 to
91 15 onrngc box. Sprouts. Brussels,
fancy 91.35; ordinary 91 25 peach box.

M T. OtL. HOPS
Portland (UP' Nuts: Oreiion wal

nuts 22'i to 2Hc; Callfoiuia

2i to 24c; nlmoiKls 34 to 35c; filberts

Hons, nominal. 1928 crop, 11 to 13'a
cents pound.

Woo) 1U28 crop, nominal. WitHm-ett- o

valley euslcru Oirgoii.
pounu.

IIIIILII Kill IT. HOPS
New York Evaporated tipples,

firm; choice 14'i to 15r; fancy 17- -

td 14;: Oregon 10' to 11 V. Apricot
steady, standard 14'3 to 15c; choice
ll'i to iwr; Mini - i
Peachrs. steady. Standard 16c; rhoiie
15ac extra choice Raisins,
steady; hKe Muscatels, 52 lo0.'
rhoict' to fancy seeded 6f4 to 8'4c;
seedless tl to Vac.

Hops, steady. State 1029.
1P2U nominal; Pacific coast 1929,

,

11 IV MlltKI'T
Portlnnd Hay: Steady, buvlng

nrice" Oregon timothy. 820 51

fulfil 818 to 919; clover 916; oat hay
916: straw, 97 to 98 ton; selling pric
es, 92 more.

tiv rmvf isi o POI'I TRY
San Francisco ' (Fed. St ate

Market Hureaui Hens: Leghorn un
der 3'i lbs. 22c; over 3'3 H. ic,

Hroiler: Leghorn, under 17 lbs. per
I07. 17 to 22 Ihs, per doz.
27- - ?Rc. Fryers, colored, under 3'a lbs.,
28- - 2c: U'ghoms. 2 and 3 lbs.
Itoasters, young 3'i 10s. aim uy.
2Hc; capons, nominal. Hoosterti, old
LoVhoins. 13c; colored 17c.

Turkeys: Young toms 15 lb, and
11... nin. i,...Ki.ri hens.

voung and old. 10 lbs. and up. Hve

2fc dressed old toms a no
live 22c; dressed

CASt AHA MHK
Portlnnd Caacara, bark, steady,

8' 3 to 8c
nun ivn slctH. ri OI K

PortlaiKt " Cane sugar (sacked
haslsi: steady. Cane, fruit or berry.
9 45 per cwt.. beet sugar ..oa

dfUvrrv mlceai: Steady,
family patents. 49s 97 60. whole whett
41s 90 70: graham. 49s 96 50; bukers
hard wheat 8s, 97.10. pastry flour 49s
97.10.

m miNt iM'ti ni TTritrT
San Francisco i1) Butterfat f.o.D

San Fiunclbto 64c.

I.IVKKPOOI. WIH XT

Tiv.rn,-- ,l Wheat close: Dec 91- -

37 March. 9147; May. 911!:
July 91 62

VINMI'H WIII'IT
winnim-- Min t'l t Wheat range

, t. hiuii at 451.- low 9142'.:
close 91 .43 's. May. open 91 53; high
91 53V low V close 91 siV
July. open, high 91 56; low 91.62V
Close 91.63'fe.

rilM AliO .K1N
Chlcairo W heat ut urea : Dee

open 9131 to V high 9131V low
9I.2U: close 9129 to ',. March, open
91 3H4 to 91 31); high 91 3D; low 91
'til- rlnu At :irt in MftV. OtMMl 91

41i to 9142V high ftl 42V ",w
91 30V close 91 3U'B to 4M0 July,
open 91 42S to 91 43; high 9143; low
91.40 V cl(" ' 40 V

Cash grain: Wheat. No. 4. red
30V No 3. yellow hard 91 30S: buck
wheat 92 30. New corn. No. 6 mixed
Blc; No. 4. white 87c, Old corn. No.
1 yellow c; No. 3. yellow MSC
Oats, No. S while 47ao to 60c; No

POKTL.M HKAT
Portland i' Wheal lutures: Dec.

open, high 91.27',; low. close 9126'.
March, open, hlgu 81321,; low, close
91.32. May, all trading 81 34 VCash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem,
hard white 81.41 soft white, west-
ern white hard winter, northern
spring, wstern red 91.26',.

Oats. No. 2 white 935.
Today's car receipts: wheat 78, flour

16, corn 0, oats 1.

r iiir(.o i.ij-:sto- ( k
Chicago 4'f (U. S. Li. A.) Hogs:

Receipts 30.000. Including 10.000 di-

rect, mostly 10 to 16c lower; slow at
decline; top 99.56. Medium to choice
99 to 99 55.

Cattle receipts 14.000; calves 2500;
steers In excessive supply, slaughter
classes: steers, good mid choice 912 50
to 914 50: fe dyearlings, good and
choice 913 to 816 25; vealers. milk led
good and choice 912 50 to 917.

Sheep receipts 15.000; strong to 15c
higher; bulk fat lambs 913 to 913 25;
top 913.50; fat ewes, 95.75 to 96: feed-
ing lambs quotably steady. Lambs,
good and choice 812.75 to 913.60; ewes
feeder lambs, good and choice 911.75
to 912.75.

STOCK MARKET

CLOSES STRONG

GAINS GENERAL

New York fP Stock prices made
further recovery In Wednesday's
market under the leadership of the
public utilities, but waves of sell--

nswept over the market at inter-
vals and cut down some of the
gains.

Trading-
- was again on a broad

scale, with the ticker running a few
minutes behind the market.

Careful perusal of the president's
message to congress brought heavy
buying into several of the high
grade Issues at tl.e opening but this
was offset to some extent by sell-

ing inspired by the Soviet govern-
ment's brusque response to Ameri-
can peace proposals in the far east.

The day's business news was
mixed in character. Announcement
of another series of "Christmas
dividends," and a further easing of
credit conditions stimulated some
buying. The demand for the public
utilities received considerable im-

petus Irom a revival of merger ru-

mors involving American Water-
works, Columbia Gas and other
large power and light properties.

Aviation shares and an assort-
ment of miscellaneous Issues, in-

cluding merchandise, tobacco and
high priced utility stocks, moved
upward in the final hour. Colum-

bian Carbon extended its advance
to 18 points, Detroit Edison to 10

and General Electric to 8. Gains
of 3 to S points were common. Unit-
ed Aircraft, Wright Aero, and Ben-di- x

rose about 5 points each. The
close was strong, sales approximat
ing 4,100.000 shares.

$8,346,000 SOUGHT

FOR RECLAMATION

(Continued from page 1

appropriations.
The Boise. Idaho, work would re

ceive a total of $920,000, of which
$620,000 would be for continuance
of construction of the Payette di-

vision: $280,000 for the Arrowrock
division, and $20,000 lor operation
and maintenance of the Payette
division.

Colville, Wash., will rpceive $20.-1-

as compared to $5,000 this year.
The budget provided $272,000 for the
Flathead reservation. Montana, pro
ject; $10,000 for continuance of
construction on the Camas division.
and $227,000 for the Mission Val-

ley division.
The Ahtanum project In Washing

ton came in for 512.000 for Increas
ing the water supply.

Mast of the requested appropria-
tions on Indian reservation projects
are repayable from Income of the
projects.

CHARITY HEAD SAYS

PAYISJUSTIFIED

(Continued from page U

tlon earns her salary nnd earns
it well. The county has no
such as the AJaoclatrd Charities
doing similar class of work. It col-

lects no funds except what are
paid to it for poor work throuah
taxes: It collect. no clothing, sorts
no clothing, does no nursing work
among the poor such as our secre-

tary Is often called on to do: sorts
no'quantities of vegetables and In
numerous ways Its class of service
Is very distinct, from that done by
our organization. The work done
by the county Is wonderful, but it
falls In a different class. I repeat,
I would be glad to have the county
do It. It would be right that every-
one pay through a tax for this
class of work. But It Is not done and
so far our organization Is the one
that meets n unfilled need. I
would be in the vanguard to have
this work done at county expense
and be glad to shed my share of
the burden. But so far no provision
Is made for It and until some sort
of provision is made we will func-

tion for the sick, newly, distressed
and unemployed regardless of criti-

cism or statements which are not

pertinent to the situation."

BUYS INTEREST IN

FALLS CITY FACTORY
Falls City C. H. Peters has pur-

chased an interest In the Falls City
Cheese factory from Karl Rohrr.
They are making prep.1rnt.0n to
operate a creamery In connection
with the cheese factory. A large
cellar is almost completed in which
thev will store chee?e and butter.

C. H. Peters Is from Dallas nnd
was formerly associated with the
Dallas creamery. Karl Roher has
been In charge of the cheese

here for over a year.
Roher utated they would ln

burin milk about December 10.

Buenos Aires U While late re-

ports from the nonhern wheat belt,
where threshers are at work. Indi
cate the crop Is disappointing. It

is nevertheless better than antici-
pate by those who predicted that
rust, following the drought damage.
would reduce It to a negligible fig
ure.

Opinion Is gaining ground that the
rust caused less damage than esti-

mated, but that the effect of the
drouth was greatly

Grain exchanges circles hold the
opinion that the
reports reaching foreign markets
emanated from parties interested in
painting the picture as black as
possible. It Is admitted, though,
that storms and other factors, may
cut the wheat yield still lower.

GOOD RESPONSE

FEATURES SALE

OF XMASSEALS
Returns ivom the mail sale of

Christmas seals for the first four
days of the campaign amount to
more than five hundred dollars, and
encouraging reports are coming
from the rural schools and towns
throughout the county with requests
for more seals to sell, according to
Miss Mary Fake, county chairman
for the Christmas seal sale which
started Thanksgiving day.

The Salem school children ore not
selling seals in the community as
they are in the rural schools, the
city sale being handled by mail. The
students are showing Interest in the
tuberculosis movement by studying
the aims and achievements of the
tuberculosis association, as the work
accomplished bears a close relation-
ship to the health of school chil
dren everywhere. In addition to
their educational program, some one
person or group in each city school
will handle seals for students and
their families who wish to secure
seals through the school organiza
tion. No effort will be made, how
ever, to canvass the city, except
through the mail.

Mrs. Brazier Small, county presi
dent of the Marion county public
health association, and Miss Fake
spent Tuesday morning at the Che-ma-

Indian school, rhere an ac-

tive interest is being shown in the
Christmas seal campaign. An Inten-
sive study program is being con
ducted with the sale. The school
was recently benefitted by a com-

plete physical examination of each
student, the survey being conducted
by the department of the interior
assisted by the Oregon Tuberculosis
association.

BARRING OF VARE

DEBATED IN SENATE

(Continued from page 1

case before the senate, defending
the expenditure of $785,000 by his
ticket in the primary campaign as
necessary.

"I come before you," he said,
"with the honest conviction that
over three years a?o I was regular-
ly, legally and honestly nominated
and elected by the people of Penn
sylvania as their representative in
the United States senate.

For fifteen years I sat as !

member of the lower house of con-

gress. There was never a reflection
on my character or the sen-ic- I
renderer! tn mv rountrv and mv con
stituents. During ail of my politi- -
cal career, I have never been ac-

cused of any crime."
Vare said the expenditures of his

ticket in the republican primary
were about one third of those of
his principal opponent.

When Vare concluded and took
his seat, Senator Reed, who has
been the sole representative in the
senate from the Keystone state for
the last three years, delivered a

vigorous denial or tne cnarne 01

Norris that the 1926 election "reek-

ed with corruption."
The evidence before the elections

committee about to report on the
contest of Wilson. Reed said, did not
bear out the Wilson charges of
fraud and corruption. Th charges
by Norris that Vare's forces

to win the election. Reed
asserted, "intentionally Ignores tne
fact that that is the aggregate sum
of campaign expenses of a very

ticket."
Senator Wheeler, democrat, Mon-

tana, said he realized that the Vare
machine in opposing the "Mellon
machine" in the 192 primary was
called upon to meet a similarly
great outlay of money and "fight an
organization probably as corrupt as
the Vare machine.

Contending that more motley was
spent in twenty states in the elec-

tion last year than had been spent
in Pennsylvania in 1926 when Vare
was running, Reed cited Montana,
particularly. Wheeler immediately
questioned the accuracy of the fig-

ures and inquired what Vare had
spent himself in t:. a campaign.

Reed hesitated momentarily, and
Vare interrupted to say the amount
was about $71,000.

Reed said that $203 000 had been

spent in the Montana election, or at
the rate of $1.06 a vote as compared
with M cents a vote tn the Penn-
sylvania election.

"How can you apply one rule to
Mr. Vare. and another ru'e to the 30

who were elecicd last year?" he ask-

ed.
Late In the day Senator Reed

sought a recess until Thursday. Sen-

ator Norris pleaded for an imme
diate vote, but Reed asked that the
senate wait until the report is re-

ceived from the elections committee
which decided late Wednesday
against William B. Wilson in his
contest aith Vare.

Resuming arguments In support

Portland. Ore. (IP) General trad-

ing conditions are practically un-

changed for the day In the but-

ter market. Likewise for prints
and for butterfat. In the east stor-

age stock Is under' severe depres-
sion.

Weather conditions continue the
chief factor In the market for fresh
eggs. No change in the local price
Is shown and general conditions
throughout the country appear more
or less of steady character.

With continued weakness In the
market for turkeys, trade In live
chickens Is Inclined to show more
or less easiness. There was no
further change In the price for
the day.

While by no means general, sales
of country killed. lams were made
at a dime a pound for the day.
This was for some long-hel- d stale
stuff which must quickly find a
home. General lamb market is in
bad shape with arrivals continued
on a liberal scale.

There was no change in the gen-

eral market for country killed Veals

and hogs for the day. Prices were

stationary but demand was slight-
ly better In both lines. Receipts
arc moderate.

Movement of fresh frozen halibut
has started here owing to the scar-

city of current offerings. There is
continued secarclty of fresh salmon.

As expected, higher prices are
being named for sveet potatoes
here. The California stoik is now
generally quoted at 5'i to 5'i cents

pound. Eastern or far southern
yams are in good supply arounds
$2.50 a $3 bushel crate or hamper.

Japanese oranges are here, quoted
$2.25 bundle of two.

First Florida grapefruit is due
here Friday, priced around $8 case.

Only small head lettuce is now
available. California sixes selling
$3.50 to $3.75.

Cranberry market continues slow
but prices are firmly held.

No change In the onion situation.
Tomato market holds firm for

California and local hothouse.
Cauliflower market is steady to

firm. No further carloads for day.

FLORIDA GIRL

ARE HEALTHIEST

Chicago ("i The healthiest girl
in the United States, as reckoned

by the Four-- club annual congress.
Is 17 years old, weighs 129 pounds,
stands 5 feet 4' Inches In her med-

ium heel shoes, lives In Eustis. Lake
county, Florida and her name Is

Florence Smock.
Harold Ueatline, 18. of Morgan

county, Ind is the healthiest boy,
the congress decided. Botll Miss
Smock and Dcatllne were chosen
from a group of 28 state champions.

Deatline Is 5 feet 8 inches tall,
weighs 150 pounds, has broad shoul-

ders and Is strong muscled because
of "plenty of good, hard work" on
his father's farm.

Miss Smock thought that perhnps
she was healthy because of "Flori
da sunshine and oranges;" but with
the sunshine and oranges went reg-

ular hours, ten hours sleep, and
plenty of exercise.

The "healthiest girl" swims, danc-

es and occasionally "has dates," she
said, but nine o'clock Is bedtime
every night, Just as 7 a.m. is "get-

ting up time." Florence uses no
rouge nor lipstick but has rosy
cheeks, she is a senior life saver in
the Red Cross and has been in the
Four-- club wo;-- two and one-ha- lf

years, specializing In home improve-

ment, nutrition and health.
The boy champion has been out

of hih school a year and Isn't sure
about college. He doesn't smoke nor
does he care for dancing or "gad-

ding about.' For recreation he goes
hunting and fishing sometimes, but
for exerct'e he works on his father's
farm near Martinsville, Ind.

Snbm Markets
Computed from report of Hlrm
te.Ucis. lor the guidance of Uapit-- 1

Journal leuUcis. tltcvlsed duily l

Wheat, No. 1 white 91.16; red
(sacked) tl Mi,; feed ontu 47c; mill-
ing outs ittic: uuiipy asx pt ton.

Men i.i : Hukh: Top KrudoH. 0

lbs. y.7ft; lbs,
lbs. SU 50; lb. l) 1)0;

sows. 0 75 to i7 00; Cattle, top
tendy il 5o to lo; cows $b f0 to
7. bo; cull r.iitl cutters, j Ml to

Sheep, sp.inn lambs U. bucki 7.
Old ewi-- M to M.

Calves: Venlcra, Itve weight
lbs. I1; heavy and thins

Dressed iiirut; Top ve.il 14 cents;
No. 2 Biade 13vc; roush and heavy 13

and tip; top hou Iba. 13', c;
other grnclta 13e down.

Poultry Light to medium hen
0 ib.; heavy hen 22 renin per

pound: broilers, sprint; ituv
12c. old rooHteit 'iC,

Keirt: Pullets 37c; fresh extra 45r;
Butterfnt 47c; Print butter 47c to
4Bc; cubes, extras t5c; standard cuuen
44C.

11 OI'S M.F Plllfl ft

Fresh fruit: Oninues J Ml to 17 75

raw: lemons 12 50 a case; bananas
8c lb.; (rapes. Emperor t2 2i; wrapped
and parked. XP Joimthuti apples.
Yakima 2"5; face and fill 91.60;
fj pitmen bents 91 50; Baldwins 9 50;
cranberries, 96 50 bu.: pears 92 bu.;
Caaabus 4c lb; pomeuraiutes,
box.

Fresh veuet nhles Tomatoes hothouse
94 5 25. California 93 50; Cucum-
bers hothouse, 50 do I'ulalooa
Yakima 92.75; Yakima Bluebird :i

35; Lett ure. Calif. Iced 94 50; Latmh
celery 93 75; hearts 9135; cabbHtte
2c; red iwppers 25c: Riren 25c; spin-
ach 91 35 box: cauliflower 91 35 to
e91 85 ciate. Artichokes 91 50 doi.
Bruaael sprouts 15c lb. Local 91 16 box.

Bunched leweiaolc: lurnlpa
drren; paraiey Boc; en nuts 4uc to BOc.

beets, local to BOr; oilluua 400 to
BOc: radishes 40c to 60c.

Barked veeUOles: Onions, local 92.
T.him. 2 25: cariota 2c; rutuUAKua

'AC Ib : itnrllo 15o lb; sweet polaUK--

c; Marbelhead squash 30 lb; Hub
bard and Danana ruiinim
lb.: turnips 3c; parsnips 3V,e.

WOOU M Ml A IK
Wool, flno aoc: medium 33e: enaraa

ftOo per lb. Lamba wool 27c; fall clip
87e. Mohair: fall clip, old 35c; kid 4&o

Although the number of factorie
in India U Increasing, fewer man,

axe being employed.

WHEAT LOWER

ON AVALANCHE

PROFIT TAKING

Chicago, (LP) Wheat prices were
forced down on the board of trade
Wednesday tinder an enormous
load of profit taking. Commis-
sion houses and local professionals
ehifted to the bear side, though
the market held up well, consider-
ing the heavy selling. Foreigners
were credited with buying futures
here and at Winnipeg. Argentine
news grew more bullish every day.
but Buenos Aires was lower and
Liverpool uncertain. Corn and
oats received some pressure but
moved in narrower ranges.

At the close wheat was l3i to 2
cents lower; corn was half to ;
cent lower; and oats v. ere un-

changed to ?s cent lower.
Provisions were several points

lower.
Wheat opened higher on the

strength of Liverpool, but began
to recede early In the morning on
the easing at Liverpool and Buenos
Aires. The wratlier is still very
warm In South Argentine end
shippers are reported to have ad-
vanced their prices five cents.
Liverpool was steady most of the
day but prices up and
down, closing

" to l's cent higher.
Cash prices were 's to one cent

lower. Receipts were seven cars.
Scattered commission buying

gave corn its opening strength but
local selling on the bulge cased
prices to below yesterday about

Cash prices were un-

changed to half cent higher. Re-

ceipts were 203 cars.
Oats were quiet, gaining with

the other grains and easing with
them during the morning. Ca.sh
prices were unchanged. Receipts
were 20 cars.

FRIDAY NIGHT

Y

A variety of entertainment will be
furnished persons who attend . the
Friday night lobby programs of the
Y. M. C. A. during the winter 11

plans of the social committee of
that organization are carried out.
The social committee, with W. T.
Jenks as chairman, met at the Y.
M. C. A. Tuesday evening to perfect
plans for the series of concerts and
entertainments. Committeemen say,
in planning their entertainments,
they have kept in mind the idea
of raising the standards in music.

Outstanding among the programs
planned for the winter is the com-

munity Christmas program sched-

uled for Friday evening, December
20. A meeting Las been called for
next Sunday evening at 5 p. m. at
which time ministers of tha city
churches and music leaders will be
asked to cooperate.

An international night, ftt which
time songs and foiklore of various
nationalities represented In the
community will have a prominent
part, is another feature wnicn ins
committee plans.

Other Friday evening entertain-
ments will include one to be pre-
sented bv Filipinos, and Irish pro-

gram and a Scoth affair.
A Japanese program presented

during last winter was one of the
outstanding features of that ssrics.

DROUGHT BLOW

F S

im-H-ush Mitchell, di
rector of the department of fish

fnr ttm state fish commission.

Wednesday sail that absence of rain
In the next two weeks, at the very
beginning of the season for "tak-m- .'

Kiivprsirlrs and fall Chinook
salmon In spawning beds would ma

terially handicap tnai worn.
The effect ol this scarcity 01

tr nnrt the resulting decreased
catch of salmon eggs Is far reaching
in his opinion, for It will mean that
tl.. TuimhrT nf fish returning to
streams after they have matured
will be cut doa'n enormously.

So far no eggs of either species
hnw tw.n tkpn from the spawning
beds In Oregon streams, he said.

With the exception ol tne ump-mi- a

river, the Rocue river, the Co- -
quille river and the Columbia, ef
forts of flh to go up tne stream
have been stspped by the flow of
n.i.. is low. Virtuallv every
river In south and southwestern
Oregon and the loer Columbia
district Is too low for the movement
of fish, Mitchell said.

CONVICT FATHEfToF

THREE AS KIDNAPPER
Detroit. Mich. HP James Fernan

da fnthrr of tUfee children, was
found auilty of stezing and making
off with five year old Jackie
Thompson, wealthy real estate deal-nn- rf

hniriiniF the bov uris- -
!oner from August 30 to September
24.

Imprisonment tip to 99 years Is
nrnviripd lor conviction of either
count. Judge Charles L. Bnrtlett
was tosentence Fernando Wednes
day afternoon.

Rome Militia trained for
defease Is the latest mili-

tary body established In Italy. The
narrow length of the country makes
it especially vulnerable to attack
from the air.

vteit the old fronts in trr? Crimea cess bv smothering them with cyano
and near Archangel Odessa and;cas. The method will be adapted in
Murmansk.

AUCTl
Sale of Farm Machinery

HOGS. Fl RMTI KE. ETC.
Being the Property of D. A. Breefe

2 Miles East of Stale Hospital, '2 Mile North of
Fruitland Road, On

Friday; December 6, at 1 p. m.
The Following:

S Shoats, from 100 to 150 lbs., 1 grain drill, 1 Dtrrlnr mower,
1 t. rake. 1 disk harrow, 1 potato digger, 1 orchard plow,
1 heavy wagon and box, 1 garden cultivator, 1 garden srrdrr, 1 set
of harness, 1 pct angnr, a quantity or household furniture, range,
oil stove, bed?, dressers, forks, shovel, numerous other articles,

PARTIES HAVING STOCK OR ANY-
THING- TO SELL CAN BRING IT

TO THIS SALE

TERMS CASH

D. A. BREESE
Prop.

H, F. W00DRY & SON
Auctioneer! Phone ?S 8ee I t Preonally for Your Sale


